Increasingly intelligent lnternct overlay networks promise t o deliver strcaming media and value-added media services in ways that cannot be achieved easily with conventional broadcast networks. Such an overlay would allow an individual viewer or groups of viewers to receive unique programming content (e.g., commercial advertisements, e n t e r t a i n m e n t ) that matches their previously specified prcferences. Toward this end, we introduce a scalable overlay network architecture and signaling mechanism that permits dynamic program insertions in live high-quality video streams transmitted over IP networks. We describe the implementation of an application prohy that dynamically inserts prerecorded video programs into NTSC D1 quality Motion-JPEG streams with no visible artifacts. We argue that on-demand program switching is merely a first step toward a new generation of media services; incrcascs in computing power will ultimately permit network-based proxies to manipdate and augment multimedia content as it flows through the network.
INTRODUCTION
During t h e late 1990s content distribution networks (CDNs) emerged as a preferred architecture for large-scale broadcasting of audio and video on IP networks. By deploying networks of edge servers based o n inexpensive commodity computers, a new generation of broadcasters sought t o address several distribution problems simultaneously. Consumers could reccive relatively higher-quality media content sent directly f r o m nearby servers, overcoming some of t h e limitations of best effort delivery service. Media creators could reach an untapped audience of Internet-connected devices, yet be relieved of the burden of handling distribution themselves.
And network operators could rely on inexpcnsive content storage at edge servers to avoid the addition of costly bandwidth otherwise needed tu satisfy the broadcasting demand.
Today streaming CDNs are poised to move t o the next stage of development. I n this stage we foresee networks providing intclligent services that distinguish their offerings from conv e n t i o n a l broadcast m e d i a . W i d e s p r e a d adoption of Internet broadcasting requires not only matching services provided by conventional broadcast networks, but offering services unrivaled by those networks. Yet despite decades cNf research and commercial development of 1P-based video systems, we find t h a t n u m e r o u s conventional broadcasting services have yet t o b e d e m o n s t r a t e d in I P n e t w o r k s . O n e s u c h example is a cable television headend's ability to insert local commercial advertisements into a network feed. Performing such an insertion in a video s t r e a m o n I P n e t w o r k s is not only a n intriguing technical challenge, but also crucial to the economic model supporting the entire distribution system. W e claim that a dynamic program insertion service can not only bc readily achieved in an IP setting, hut he vastly superior t o that found in conventional broadcast networks. In particular, we envision increasingly per.~onalized program insertions. Such targeting could benefit both viewers and advertisers, driving growth in IF'-based distribution as well as the dcvclopment of new and compelling services.
Realizing this vision requires us to overcome several technical challenges. In this article w e present a dynamic program insertion service based on an ovcrlay network we call a confeiif service ,!etwork (CSN) . A major component vf this service network is an application proxy capable of switching hetween high-quality video streams without introducing any unappealing glitches o r visual artifacts. Conventional broadcast network operators are also keenly aware vf the potential benefits of enhanccd programming services, including both program switching and inscrtion, so we provide an overview of existing a n d p r o p o s c d protocols providing p r o g r a m announccments and signal insertions in digit:11 television settings. It is important t o n o t e that o u r proposed CSN architecture is just one possible approach to achieving fine-grained "personalization" (e.g., programming tailored to an individual's or small group's preferences). Realizing Internet-scale video distribution will likely have to exploit vario'us other techniques, perhaps including IP multicast f o r distribution, anycasting [2] f o r preferred server selection, and distributed media service composition [3] for load balancing and manageable service distribution. In particular, achieving fine-grained personalization is likely to require a more complex topology than sketched in Fig. 1 , perhaps requiring a stream to he routed through a hierarchy of insertion proxies with programming inserted at each successive proxy.
DESIGN OBJECTIVES
The design and implementation of an AP-based program i n s e r t e r will h e o u r focus f o r t h c remainder of this article. Care must be taken in developing the program inscrter to provide good performance for the overall system, which should include the following requirements:
High-qualily video: A dynamic program inserte r must he capable of switching high-data-rate on-air streams delivered by a content provider. Because of the heterogeneity of content providers, inserters must ultimately be capable of switching high-quality video distributed in a variety of formats (e.g., MPEG-2, Motion-JPEG).
With the increasing speed of Internet backbone transmission links (e.g., OC-48 and above) and increasing demand for high-quality reception, we anticipate rapid increases in the bandwidth of s t r e a m s arriving to APs. T h e r e f o r e , we have established an initial requirement that our program inserter be capable of processing Streams of International Consultative Committee on Radiocommunication (CCIR) 601 quality video. Seamless program switching: Even a casual viewer of conventional broadcast television can observe that program switching is often poorly executed. This is particularly evident when transitions result in "deadtime," or one commercial advertisement begins only t o b c abruptly replaced by a second. In some cases, lack of syllchronization is effcctively concealed hy special effects (e.g., fade-to-black. split screens). O u r goal is to achieve seamless stream switching such that receivers d o n o t perceive any glitches o r visual artifacts at program transitions.
Reliability: Signals for video switching synchronize a content provider and a n AP server, a n d c o o r d i n a t e t h e delivery of downstream video. These signals must he delivered with hig,h reliability. For this reason we employ a cueing protocol [4] capable of either being sent over ii reliable channel (whcre availablc) or providing arbitrary reliability by transmitting redundant packets. Redundant transmissions can be used when operating over a unidirectional link or si):. naling over a hest effort network.
CUEING PROTOCOL
A program inserter receives and processcs signals that trigger video switching. T h e signals notify the program inserter of events, such as the beginning and end of a n interstice o r prograni gap suitable.for a n advcrtisement insertion. Hence, an application-level signaling protocol is required to support dynamic program insertion.
Such a signaling mechanism was proposed in [4] . T h e authors introduced a media-indeprndent protocol for delivering time-sensitive prog r a m i n f o r m a t i o n , such a s program timing, structure, or identity information. A specific program event is indicated by a cue packet. It is cue packets that signal when t o start o r stop a p mgram insertion. Figure 2 shows the payload format of a cue packet.
A program event is specified by a combination of cue type and duration. T h e meaning of the cue type and duration fields are described ;is follows. Four (logical) cue types are defined:
-EN (even1 notification) specifies the begin--ET (went terminntion) specifies the termina-* EP (evenr pending) notifies an A P server of * EC (event continuing) notifies an AP server ning of an cvent. tion of an event.
an upcoming event.
of an ongoing event.
T h e duration field indicates the remaining time to complete,an evcnt. The specific nicaning of duration is different according to cue types: -A duration of an E N cue specifies the expected time until the termination of an e\,ent. * A duration of a n E P CUC indicates the time until the bcginning of an event.
* A d u r a t i o n of a n EC c u e specifies t h e expected time until the termination of a n ongoing event. Each cue payload is encapsulated within a separate Real-Time Transport Protocol (RTP) packet with dynamically assigned payload type (PT) so that a cue packet transmitted in-hand with media is easily distinguished from media packets. Although n o t r e q u i r e d , we have assumed the prcscnce of cues embedded within the downstream network vidco feed to facilitate processing at the A P (i.e., in-band cues). When an AP receives thc video stream, the embedded cue packets can he filtered out by the A P servcx and not delivered to receivers. cues from media packets helps a system operator add or remove cues from the stream.
IMPLEMENTATION
We implemented a prototype of a dynamic program inscrtei on top of the video componcnt of RTPtv [SI. RTPtv is a system for transmitting production quality video over an IP nchvork. For video capture and playout, RTPtv requires cnd systems to be equipped with an LML33 Motion-J P E G codec card developed by Linux Media Labs. The codec can encode analog input into a sequcnce of JPEG images in real timc. The maximum throughput of the codec is rated as high as 29.5 Mbis, which is suitable for generating a D l quality NTSC video stream with full frame rate.
It should he noted that since M-JPEG video does not use interframe coding, stream splicing is a relatively simple task. Inserting programs in streams that use interframe coding (c.g., MPEG) is more challenging, and in general will result in higher latencies in processing streams to identify preferred splice points. Various additional processing stcps such a s crror concealment might need to be introduced to realize program transitions free of perceptible glitches.
For efficient processing of interlaced analog input, the codec generates and groups two JPEG images together. The first image corresponds to the even field of the analog input, the second image to the odd field. Since there is no field-to-frame cunversion, the processing overhead is reduced.
Each image is decomposed into a fcw restart intervals, beginning with a restart marker indicating an encoding o r decoding process is reset. Restart markers are embedded in media packets to cope with packet loss, since the video in a restart interval can be decoded independently. When unreliable transport layer protocols are employed, Frame memory #2 the effect of packet loss is limited to a restart interval and does not propagate into suhsequent frames.
For media data delivery, RTPW employs RTP over UDP. RTP provides real-time end-to-end delivery including payload type identification, sequcnce numbering, and timestamping. An RTP flow has an associated Real-Time Control Protocol (RTCP) that monitors quality of service and delivers information about a session. Large JPEG images are fragmented and encapsulated into multiplc RTP-JPEG packets. To realize a smooth transition, an inserter has one vidco memory and two different frame memories: the video memory, which contains J P E G images to b e displayed, is placed o n thc codec. Frame memory 1 located in main memory is required to process the received on-air stream in the RTP-JPEG format. When frame memory 1 is active and connected tu the vidco memory, the input RTP stream is forwarded to receivers, while a t thc same time the dynamic program inscrter parses the RTPIRTP-JPEG header, processes packet loss using restart markers, and reconstructs the original sequence of J P E G frames. T h e resulting JPEG sequcnce is passed to the video memory for display. T h e inserter can extract and reconstruct JPEG frames Transitions hclwccii frame memories 1 and 2 iirc triggered by ciic packets. When friimc iiiciiiory 2 is lillcd willi a completc JPEG Sramc aiid lhc hcginning or the advcrtiscmciil insertinn cvcnt is indicated, the prngnim inserter iictivatcs the sccoiid memory ;ind tlic advcrtiscnicnl slrciim i s transmitted. In the same way, the inscrlcr moves hack to frainc mcniory I when llic cvcnt is t c r i inatcd, and ii JPEG Sriiinc i s reconstructed iii frame memory I . I t should b e notctl that visual arlilacts arc prevented on video switching, siiicc the switching docs not Iiappcn if the target frame mcmoiy docs iiol have a complctc .IPEG fnimc.
DVNAMIC PROGRAM INSERTER IMPLEMENTATION
(M) or tilt K I P 11cadcr.
PROTOCOL IMPLEMENTATION
We implcinent the cueing prolocol by enibcdding cue packets iii an KTP stream. When a n owair s l r c~n i is n live priigram, ciic packets arc inscrtcd wlicrc appropriate lhclwccii I<TP-.IPEG media paclkcts. For prc-rccihrded video, ii curlt c n l prnvidcr wniild iicctl to generate an RI'P-JPEG strciiiii (e.g., using r t p t o o l s 161) aiid cnihcd ciic 1p;ickcls in llial stream. Tlicrc iirc scve1.~11 i i p p r o~~c l i~!~ to xdiievc rclitihlc swilchiiig willi cue pickets tl.;iiisniillcd ovcr I I hest effort delivery scwicc siicli as UDI', iiicluding: * R I P error curreclion tccliiiiqucs * Out-of-lxind clclivcry iivcr ti rcliahlc t~i i i s - A timeliiic for an inserlion experiment is illusTlic vidcu componcnl of ii popular music video was finwarded to a proxy, which inscrtcd an iidvcrtisemcnt aller 15 s a n d then returned to tlic inusic video at 35 s. As we 1 i x l hoped, tlic progr;im iiiscrtioiis occurrcd flawlessly. Interested rciiders iirc cncoulagcd lo view tlic captured video of t h i s cxpcrimcnt from our Wcli site [7] . The video shows tlic screen captured ;it lhc insertion iiodc, wliicli rciidcrcd iind displziycd the video cont c i i l Iicing f o r w d c d iis wcll iis the arrival 01 cue p;ickels, switcliing upcl.;ilions, and status iiiformalion in a sccihndaiy Lcxt-based window.
PROGRAM ANNOUNCEMENTS AND lNSERTlONS IN DIGITAL TELEVISION r l
1 lie clcvclopincnl of protoeds and proxies to provide content iiiscrtiihii in IITP-bascd mci1i:i tliiiisport systciiis litis hccii motivated by tlic dcsirc to ciiiuliitc the operation 01 progrzim insertions in calhlc lhcadcnds. However, with the advent of digital klcvisiuii (WTV), that riiodel has evolved coiisidcrahly i n rcccnt years. In this section we clcscribc those rcccnl changes, wid cihmparc aiid coiitriisi ccrtiiiii ciimptinililc protuculs with those 01 iiii IcrI~-h;~scd syslcm using program cues.
Two distinct protocols are used in DTV to vide advertisement insertion cucs to MSOs and program information to receivers. Cues accompany thc network fecd to signal program insertion opportunities. Because of thc coexistence of both analog and digital transmission systcms, both analog (i.e., out-of-band cue tones) and digital cues continue t o be used and supportcd by headend automation equipment. T h c Socicty of Cable Telecommunication Engineers (SCTE) DVS 253 standard specifies the digital cue packets, and indicatcs how thc packcts trigger digital program insertions at standard-compliant cable headends T h e basc set of PSlP tables and their functions are as follows: * The system rime table (STT) provides timcof-day service.
-T h e rating region tirhle ( R R T ) provides a program rating service known as televiriot~ parental giiidelines.
The virtual chantiel table (VCT) provides a list of active virtual channels, channel identification information, and associatcd channels to facilitate channel navigation by receivcrs.
T h e masterguide table ( M G T ) provides a master index service for other tables, and conveys system information. ATSC also rccommcnds a rate at which each iblc should he issued for propcr system pcrformance [lo] . T h e combination of information found in the V U , event information table (EIT), and STT can be used by a capable receiver to create an EPG, and also t o associate or switch between programs on different virtual channels. T h e V C T is used by rcccivcrs to indicate the appropriate channcl tu tunc; VCTs arc issued at 400 ms intervals. A typical initial use of the VCT by a receiver is to associate a program simulcast in both digital and analog, and t o enable automatic switchover to the preferred format.
An EIT carries program schedule information for each virtual channel. Each E I T carries program information for 3 h 01 programming, and up to 12R EITs may be issued to comniunicate 16 days of program information. Transmitting a minimum of four ElTs is required, while maintaining 24 is recommcndcd practice. Each EIT, when sent at the recommended update rate, consumcs only about 12R h/s of bandwidth. Thc current EIT, referred to as EIT-0, must containcertain information about currcnt o r immediately pcnding programs including closcd caption and ratings information. It is recommended that EIT-0 bc scnt every 500 ms, EIT-1 oncc every 3 s, and remaining E l T s he issued once every minute. [Program] ... ... A relatively recent addition to PSlP is that of two optional tables to support ii directed chuttirel charrge. This scrvicc cnables hroadcasters to assert a virtual channel change in cithcr an interactive o r a u t o m a t i c fashion. Such a channel switch could hc unconditional, or based on suhject matter ur program ID, gcographic or demographic'information, or a content advisory.
The RTP-based cueing protocol model diffcrs from the model used in D T V in several ways. First, a single end-to-end protocol is envisioned t o incorporate time-sensitivc program information transfer and trigger remote "channel switching" operations. Tbc rationale for this approach is that we cnvision an I P media architecture where program operations may be performcd at multiple points in the path hetween the content origin and the rcccivcr, including at the reccivcr itself. Thc architccturc of existing D T V systcms ~ satellite hroadcast followcd by terrestrial distribution -will b e only one possible architecture for IP-based mcdia distribution. As program insertion operations may occur at multiple points in t h c path hctween source and destination, there is no natural o r preferred protocol termination point (other than at thc receiver). Since program cucs arriving with t h e network fecd need not be fonvarded on toward a receiver, private signaling c a n he achicvcd hctween any cooperating parties on the downstrcam path.
A second difference between a n RTP-based cueing protocol and DTV protocols is that the l a t t e r a r c closely tied to M P E G -2 transport s t r c a m s , whilc t h c f o r m e r is intended to he largely independent of the cncoding of media.
As new applications arc crcatcd that demand ncw mcdia cncodings, these encodings could he rapidly embraced without necessarily requiring changes to the mechanisms supporting program announcements and insertions. Another distinction between PSIP and program cues is the timeliness of information. Prog r a m c u e s a r e intended t o carry highly time-sensitive signaling. Other mechanisms, such as HTTP, could easily b e uscd for longer-term program information, such as might be requircd to complete a daily or wcekly electronic program guide. By contrast, information in EIT-O is timesensitive, while the EITs describing futurc program scheduling are primarily informational and time-insensitive in nature.
Yct another difference is found in the location of the boundary drawn between program content and program metadxta. EIT-0 provides closed c a p t i o n i n g i n f o r m a t i o n , which c a n arguably he considered program content rather than metadata. While it is possiblc t o carry such information in a program cue, in an IP-based system one might instead send this information as a separate,RTP-based text stream.
Whilc program insertion via directed channel change is facilitated by PSIP, the sort of individualized advcrtisement insertions we have conside r e d with oroeram c u e s have vet t o be o u t in well beyond the narrow scope of program content (e.g., in applications yet t o be considered). Of course, PSlP is cxtcnsihle as wcll; extensions have been added in ATSC Standard Ai90 to provide for the announcement of emerging data services. In particular, this standard defines a new data event rablr (DET) to announce thc data component of a service; this table serves a function similar to the EIT in announcing audioivideo program content. In addition, a new long-term service table (LTST) has been defincd to selectively announce data programs to begin far in the future.
Recognizing a.p&ential need, ATSC has also recently published ATSC Standard Ai93, which . . specifies a mechanism for generic application triggers. T h c principal need envisioned for triggers a r e those applications that preload hulk data, and subsequently signal its activation to provide a synchroniration of data and video.
CONCLUSION
We have proposcd a system architecture capable of providing customized video program insertions to groups of receivers based on their specified interests. O u r implementation of a program inserter demonstrates that seamless transitions are achievable in full-frame-rate NTSC-quality video Streams transmittcd over IP networks. We have also examined the similarities and differences between the cueing protocol suggested for use in IP-based distribution svstems and comparablc protocols that h a w been adbpted in digital tklevisioi settings.
We 
